Gene introduction into granulocyte-macrophage progenitor cells by electroporation: the relationship between introduction efficiency and the proportion of cells in S-phase.
Our previous study demonstrated the positive relationship between the gene introduction rate into hematopoietic cell lines by electroporation and the percentage of cells in S-phase. In the present study, granulocyte-macrophage progenitor cells (CFU-C) rich marrow cell fraction were cultured in suspension with IL-3, GM-CSF and G-CSF for 4 days. The number of CFU-C were increased three times after the culture, and 3H-thymidine suicide tests of cultured cells demonstrated that the proportion of CFU-C in S-phase was increased by two to four times. The efficiency of gene transfer into CFU-C with the plasmid pMoZtk (containing the beta-galactosidase gene) by electroporation was nearly doubled by culturing marrow cells with these growth factors. These findings confirm that the introduction rate of the gene into CFU-C by electroporation is more efficient in cell populations with a higher percentage of CFU-C in S-phase.